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By BROTHER JEFF SCHRANK 

- The Four Seasons are a, 
well established vocal group 
whose latest album "The 
Genuine Imitation Life Gaz-
ett" (Philips label), puts 
them—squarely in the main
stream of thenew^-folltrock, 
of "social concern." — A 

the lyrics to the 10 songs on 
tt» record plus satire, hu
mor and just plain absurdity 
on the American scene. 

The songs cWer a wide 
range, including'an obscure 
racial parable entitled "Amer
ican Crucifixion anfy Resins 
-rcctionr—an examination of 

MO&lf-

TFFNACFRS^WANT TO 

The change in the Four 
Seasons is evident with just 
a glance at the unique design 
of the album itself. The en
tire jacket is a parody of a 
newspaper and actually con
tains an eight page paper 
complete with ads and comics. 

The new stories, contain 

By FATHER MARTIN C.SSJt. 

Dear Father, 

This letter Is a comment 
rather than a question. In par
ticular, It's a comment on 
your answer to a question 
about long hair. First off, let -
me say I'm 20, white, going 
to college, (• conservative 
one), and have long hair. 

"Makes them look like 
kooks." Could I detect that 
you may be slightly preju
diced from this statement? If 
I could, then I can assume 
that like most people you are 
prejudiced against long hair. 
If this Is so, then doesn't long 
hair la a small degree have 
the sane effect as being 
black? Isn't Ions &a*r then 
good for these kids, as it 
teaches them what prejudice 
is like, and they can get a 
better feeling of what it Is to 
be black? 

—Gene 

" Dear Gene, 

Thank, you for your letter 
and your comment It certain
ly presents an Interesting 
angle wTThe-lgng~ittgrf-contro-
versy, if indeed there is one. 

Maybe they teach logic dif
ferently in college today than 
they used to. However, I fail 
to see how prejudice against 

-long hair is connected-wdth. -
prejudice in racial matters. 
t u t TTlTTieTps yoTTWTiiider=~ 
stand the evils of prejudice 
then I guess I would have to 
say that I am ior you- wear
ing long hair. 

I admit I am prejudiced 
against extremely long hair 

—on-a-boyi but-I « n not preju
diced against the boy wear
ing the long. hair. I think 
there is a lot of difference. 

Dear Father, 

I have problems with sins 
of impurity. When are im
pure thoughts mortal sins? 
Am I correct in thinking they 
are mortal, sins only if we 
lak» pluamirn In them and 

and bothered by it. Also why 
would God let me commit 
such sins after Just going to 
confession and wanting to 
receive Holy Communion? 

—Patricia 

Students Cited 
For VA Work 

- The Monroe County Catholic 
War Veterans recently present
ed citations of merit to 17 
Greece - Arcadia High School 
students and an RIT student as 
a "thank you" for their work 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Canandaigua. 

Michael Terrigino, CWV com
mander, presented the citations 
in Midtown Mall as part of 
Youth Week-observances. The 
Greece-Arcadia school also was 
•honored. 

The RIT student John Dris-
coll, serves as Red Cross volun
teer at the VA hospital. The 
Greece - Arcadia youths spent 
parts of weekends entertaining 
patients through songs, conver
sations or on walks. They also 
wrote, letters for them. 

RETREAT SCHEDULED 

Father Albert R—BartMt, 
rector of McQuaid, will give a 
special "pre-vacation general 
retreat" June 27-29 at the 
Cenacle, 693 East Ayenue, 
Bochester. 

Reservations may be made by 
Send your questions to Fa- writing or phoning Sister Lynch 

ther Martin, caTe of this" at the retreat house, 716-271-
paper. 8755. 

about these thoughts and feel
ings we just become more 
bothered and obsessed by 
them. Therefore, it is not 
good to worry about them or 
even debate whether we have 
committed a sin or not. 
When you have the least 
doubt just forget about the 
whole matter. You can com
mit a sin only when you real
ly want to. When you have 
d o n e something seriously 
wrong, you will know it. 

In your state of .anxiety, 
you are going to have to do a 
selling job On yourself. Just 
make the firm statement, "I 
didn't want to do anything 
wrong. Therefore, there is no 
sin, and I have nothing to 
worry about" Continue to go 
to Communion unless you are 
absolutely positive that you 
have offended God in a grave 
way. Put your trust and con
fidence in God and don't 
worry about these thoughts 
and feelings. May God bless 
you. 

^backyard goscsip in—^fe&-
Stately's Garden," a nicely 
done looxfcjat a d i v o r c e -
plagued family: with children 
visited once a week by "Sat
urday's Father," insights into 
a "Wall Street Village Day," 
the title songs on masks and 
human fraud -which observes 
"people rubbing elbows but 
never-toaehing eyes. Taking 

-off their masks, revealing 
still another guise/ Every
body's doing what every
body's done," and meditations 
on the "Soul of a Woman" 
and the future of a child 
born today. 

An excellent album which 
should see use in religious 
educationi on the high school 
level. Available from local 
record stores. 
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CAMP STELLA MARIS 
(LOCATID ON CONISUS LAKE) 

A Summer Camp for Boys and Girls 

B O Y S (AGEST-ISy 6 ENCAMPMENTS 
June 2 2 - August 2 

G I R L S (AGES 8-14) 3 ENCAMPMENTS 
August 3 - August 23 

Register Now Avoid Disappointment 

dwell on them? 

If a person has to contrive 
a situation so that he can 
feel win 
Mid ge*j_ 

thlK p e r ^ ' r ulfdwwHnding 
of human values. The ques
tion of prejudice centers 
around the dignity of each 
human being who is made in 
the image and likeness of 
God and who, therefore, 
should be treated according
ly. If we understand the dig
nity of man we are going to 
be understanding, sympathe
tic, charitable, and we are go
ing to love our neighbor as 
ourself, as God demands, with
out needing artificial props. 
But if a man needs those 
props, then, I suppose, it's 
better for him to use them. 

'~ I hive HS doubt as to the 
sincerity of your letter and I 
believe you are a very con-

One night I went to confes
sion, jcame home feeling great 
and sat down to watch a TV 
show that usually isn't bad. 
A scene came on that started 
me thinking wrong and feel
ing funny sexually. Right 

-away I-wanted this-ouUof-my 
mind and tried to pray that 
it would leave. But, for at 
least half an hour, this kept 
popping into my mind. I 
tried to fight off the feeling 
and thought with prayer, but 
It took so long. Did I com
mit mortal siiu? , i, 

- ; ^ * i r w > :wroBjr-acta as «$ 
result, but I feel so guilty 

Dear Patricia, 
—Yoy-are—eoPEect. Thera-Js... 
no sin involved in impure 
thoughts unless you deliber
ately dwell on them and take 
pleasure in them. Many a 
time we can't control the 
thoughts and desires that 
come into our mind, but once 
we fully realize they are 
there and make an honest ef
fort to get rid of them there 
is no problem involved. 

I can assure you, you have 
committed no sins and you 
are perfectly free to go to 
Compxunlon. i There 4ws» been 
no sacrilege involved. 

. Often times by worrying 

cerned individual. I've worn-
ed long enough with young 
people to know how genuine 

Jy concerned many of tiiem 
are. 

Butr-from the contents of 
your letter, I can't help feel
ing that your long hair seems 
symptomatic of some kind of 
feeling of guilt or even of a 
need to suffer. Maybe you 
feel this need because of all 
the injustices that you have 
seen perpetrated on " the 
blacks in this country. This 
may be good in one sense, 
but it can also impair your 
effectiveness in dealing with 
crucial matters in a rational 
and maturely emotional way. 
Let your concern come out in 
a. positive Twnr-hy-attinjdeT 
and actions rather than in a 
somewhat negative way of 
mere protest. May God bless 
you. 

'Mikado' Presented 
By Eighth Graders 
Pupils of the eighth grade of] 

St J o h n the Evangelist's 
School, Greece, presented three 
performances of the ''Mikado/ 
a play by Gilbert and Sullivan, 
on May 13—twice for students 
of the school and once for. par
ents and friends. - < 

Directing t h e production 
were Sisters Winifred and 
Francis Gerard. Piano accom 

/ paniment was by Ann Siplo 
and Anita Powers. Eighth grad 
ers who had leads in the play 
included ^Joseph Formarola 
Robert Agness, Bernard De-
Gruchy, Mark Hamlin, Jeff 
Craig, Sally Hart, Mary Alice 
Lober, Loraine y-anLoo—and 
Eileen Roots. 

Now Many Wear 

FA^ETlEnr 
With Little Worry 

Do your false teeth annoy and em
barrass by slipping, dropping, or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Then sprinkle a little FASTEtfrH on 
youi-.plates. PA8TBBTH holdi den
ture* firmer and mo» comfortably. 
Makes eating (Sahler. It's alkaline— 
4oe*nit-»o4xrJJioyEummy^gOtteB„ 

' pasty taste or feiel. Helps check plate 
„ odor. Dentures that flt ire essential 

to health. See your dentist regularly, 
-Oet*^TEIBTEf-atJ»lt«rag'*euBtter8^ 

Do Your Own THING 
At OLSTEN 

Whatever YOU Do 
W » n«»d sacratarift, typists, keypunch operators and all 
offics skills. 

Olstsn's thing i t paying hlghtit rates .vary Friday of the 
waelt you work—vacation pay and bonus** too—with no 
( • • to you. 

So. whatever you do, it payi to do IF for Oljtan. 

DAILY INTERVIEWS 9-5 

OfefcST 
ternporanj services 

1203 TEMPLE BLDG. 
232-4070 

WATER HEATER 
BREAKDOWN? 

- » & A. O. Smith 
- Perma-glas 

Gas Wate r Hea te r 

SO <.«l. Model 

Includes Delivery and 
Normal Installation 

BUDGET TERMS 

10-YEAR GUARANTEE 
If within the 10-year period your tank leaks or you 
have rusty hot water due to a defect in the dass 
lining, you will receive a new water heater free. 
On any heater purchased after October 1, 1965. 
installation will be Tree within five years of pur
chase. 

_^_ 

OPEN TUES.&THURS. Tim. 9-SAT.URDAY TILL NOON ' 

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
' • •' 89 EAST AVENUE > 546-2700 

C. t. JONES 

THE MOVER 

HATE TO MOVE! 
Ayune far 
NORTH AMERICA* 
VAN UNCS 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO., INC. 
8 Circle St. 473-3120 

Leroux. 

Creme de Cacao. 
Honest because we use the finest cocoa extract. JoQQdness 
because only honest flavor can make a creme de cacao 
truly delicious. Taste Leroux. We thinkyou'll like it, naturally. 
LEROUX, ROYAL FAMILY OF FINE LIQUEURS. CREME DE CACAO. 84 PROOF. GENERAL WINE & SPIRITS CO.. NEW YORK. N.V. 

rt l-MHirj uv**d 

GET 50c 

TRYING ' em! 

w 

Tr> our NKW Sea lirciv.c 

sauce and make those 

jujc\ Maplccrcst lint <IM *̂ 

taste twice a> JJIMHI! . 

Absolutely laliuloiis on 

liamliiiruers. loo! You 
4i+H^I-i«i+lfl-a+vyt4+Hi<j«-t4^e-̂  

except bevcrufjo iind dessert. 

We think ><»u'll lie coming 

hack for more of" ihis new 

rel're-hinsj tasle treat. 

Send label or 1 ituleinaik 

from the s a u c e arid one 

from any o f our hot d o g 

packages—an«l jr«-1 5 0 c ! 

Skinless 
.Red-White Hots 

li : . 

Maplecrest Sausage Co. 

• ̂  4 r •:*— 

ADULTS CON! 
during Mass at 

Bishop 

ELMIRA HIB 
Ancient Order 
stalled recentl) 
dent; Agnes 
standing_«= A 

-TheressrHOTrT 
financial secre 
were Ann Feni 

Results c 
By JOAN ZUMD 

Each year the CCJ 
conducts - a survey 
grams in the diocese, 
year of instruction cl< 
plans are started f 
year's programs it is 
ing to consider some 
statistics from this ye 
vey. 

The survey consists 
tions covering total 
of students enrolled, 
down into the nur 
each grade, texts us 
and place of meetii 
numbers of trainee 
ers—untrained, and i 
ing—numbers of clei 
gious,_ani_helpfij:st.ar 
timate of the nun 
young people not a 
CCD classes in each 

There are nearly 3S 
mentary grade chile 
rolled in CCD religi 
cation programs in 
ishes in the diocese, 
of the 331 parishes 
organized religious e 

-programr AH parocl 
mentary schools in 
cese enroll just ove 
students. Therefore, 
the elementary lê  
CCD programs are 
sible for the religiou 
tion of nearly half of 
dren in this age grot 

. This fact shows t 
for a redistribution 
financial emphasis ai 
ities in the total an 
liglous education 
young children. 

Another significan 
that in 76 parishes 

ST. AGNES BREA 

Mrs. lone Dawson, c 
the Volunteer Bureau 
of Social Agencies, wi 
St. Agnes High School 
their mothers at a c< 
bi-eakfast June «: 

The buffet breakfas 
low 9 a.m. Mass at tl 
The Mothers' Club w 

. Jiew_ofiP4eeF& 

LUNCHEON TUE 
FOR 13th SET 

Members of the i; 
Branch will meet i 
Tuesday noon, June 1 
afternoonlof cafds"at 
cent Beach hotel. Hos 
be Mrs. Charles Pov 
Joseph Kunz and Mr 
Doyle. 

MISSION GUI 
TO" MEET-̂ ArT-t! 

The,""Catholic Missi 
will h a ^ -a business 
andJun*he©n at I p<m 
day, June lli-at-5ta-J 

„ _ SCHOOL BOii 

\ 
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